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THE Caow>s NEST PASS DISTRICT.

]Leaving Pincher I crossed the mountains through the Crow's Nest Pass, an spena day at Fernie in the great coal districts of the Crow's Nest country where some largcompanies are operating. At the time of my viait the output there was about 1,201tonis a day, and a great many men were employed in this work. It is quite a large size<town which has been built up there. A large proportion of this coal is used fa~making coke which is very valuable to the miners in the interior of British ColumbiaTiiere were 300 coke ovena in operation at Fernie at that time, and it wae very interestÎng to go about among these and have explained the particulars in regard to tlu(conversion of coal' into coke. One hundred more coke ovens were being buiît aiFernie at that time. At St. Michael also twenty-five miles easl. of Fernie 200 cokEovens were in course of construction and some fine seamas of coal are being openeithere. AUl the coke £rom these ovens ia used for the smelting of ores in the miningdistricts. Sucli coke as was used formerly had to be brought long distances, some oiit ail the way from Wales and other coutntries. By the working of these coal mines,and the production of coke in the <Jrow's Nest Pass district, the cost of coke has beengreatly reduced and mining operations have received an encouraging stimulus. 1went into one of the mines and spent a mnorning there, and 1 could flot bult be struckwith the enormous quantities of coal in siglit. This aeam which has being workedby the ceal coxnpany was from 6 to 9 feet thick, moat of it runnîng 7 or 8 feet, andwhile an immense quantity of coal lias been taken out they are really ouly makingchannels through their 6 foot seani, and leaving, I presume, nearly three-fourths ofthe coal standing untouched, as support for the roof. This does away with the neces-sity of propping the roof of the mine, and they are working it in this way rightthrou-gh to the other side of the meunitain, and when that point ia reachied the remain-der of the coal will be taken out, sufficient propping being uaed as they comne backi toprevent accidents. The supply in that one mine wil probably last for severai years.

Byi Mr. Clancy:

Q.How deep do they go for that coal?
A. They do not have to dig down at ail as in many other mines. The entrancte the mine îs at the aide of the 'neuntain running- into the seamr a littie above thlevel. It la about 30 or 40 feet abeve the railway where entrane s l made. Thmountains there seem to be literally filled with coal and evidences of coal seama arvery common.

By Mr?. Robia.on (Elgin):

Q. Ia the ceai ait that mine anthracite or bituminous ?A. The coal ia biturninous. The anthracite cealisl found nearer to the foot-hillof the mountaina. It ia near IBanff, at Anthracite and (Yanmore.Q. This would be a softer eai then ?
A. This is a aofter coal, and la aaid to l'e very much like the Weish ceai, whihis highly eateemed for the manufacture of coke for mining operatiexia.

5'ARM 4JROPS IN BRITISII COLUJMBIA.

Passing through farther weatward, I arrived at the experimental farni laAgasieariy ln September, and found the cropa there very promiaing.
When the returns were ail lin we found that the tw>elve l'est varleties of eas inthe experimental plots at Agassiz had averaged 95 bushels 17 peunds per acre. ThGolden Tartarian headed -the liat with 103 hushéls 18 pounds te the acre. The radifference in the clmate in Britishi Coluixibia as comDared wil-b fý' N---1 ----


